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Reforming the Military Retirement System (MRS) is an issue that raises concern within Congress, the military organization and the military's strategic leadership. A 2011
Defense Business Board (DBB) report recommends major reform of the MRS from a defined benefit system towards a defined contribution system that demonstrates federal budget savings over time. This study contemplates MRS reform using the Strategic Thinking Framework to identify the viable reasons to consider alternatives to the current MRS that reach beyond the budget savings projected by the DBB in its report on MRS reform. Even though the United States government's budget is facing mounting deficits and increased debt, the DBB report faced immediate criticism upon publication in an effort to resist any change. The criticism suggests budget savings alone will not carry an effort for MRS reform. Linking U.S. interests identified in the National Security Strategy (NSS) to the need for MRS reform beyond budget savings may be the key to moving the MRS from the current method to a system that truly aligns ends, ways and means.
JUDGING RETIREMENT REFORM USING THE STRATEGIC THINKING FRAMEWORK
Regardless of the naysayers' claims, runaway deficits and debt do matter. If we fail to address them, we will sacrifice future economic growth, sabotage our own global position and bequeath to our children an America less prosperous and secure than the one we inherited. 1 In 2011, the Defense Business Board (DBB) concluded a study ordered by former Secretary of Defense Robert Gates recommending a major overhaul of the military retirement system (MRS). 2 The report called for the Department of Defense (DOD) to move the military retirement system from a defined benefit system to a defined contribution system. The study's results prompted resistance to changes to the MRS due to the austere nature of career military service and the hardship of retaining those in the middle of their military career from senior military leaders and organizations that advocate on behalf of military personnel. 3 Steve Strobridge illustrated this view before the House Armed Services Military Personnel Subcommittee by stating, "when we acknowledge that the military service conditions are unique and vastly different from civilian conditions, the fact that we can only get 17 percent of enlisted people to stay for the current system to me speaks for itself about the arduousness of the career and the few people who are willing to endure that for a long time." 4 With the DBB report as evidence, there is renewed enthusiasm inside and outside of the DOD for changing the MRS because of the possible budget savings DOD could achieve by enacting certain DBB recommendations; however, there is also dissent. Former Secretary of Defense Gates asked the DBB for recommendations on reform, and current Secretary of Defense Panetta supports studying efforts affecting the defense budget that could garner savings. 5 However, the former Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff (CJCS), Admiral Mullen, and the current CJCS, General Dempsey, testified they would not recommend to Congress any changes that would "hollow out" the military. 6 It is not clear whether they are implying the current recommendations under study would "hollow out" the military or that implementing recommendations would impede military readiness. Nonetheless, there seems to be a difference of opinion between civilian and military leaders on whether the MRS is due for reform or whether it should even be considered for reform within the broader context of budgetary and service reform.
The real issue the DOD Secretaries are contemplating is whether the current MRS is aligned with and supports the National Security Strategy (NSS). 7 This is a strategic issue for the DOD since an unaligned MRS potentially limits the flexibility of senior leaders in budgeting and managing the military personnel in the system. If the current method of providing an MRS properly supports the nation's strategy then an argument exists for keeping the status quo. If it does not align, then DOD leaders should investigate alternatives to the current MRS to regain the alignment of a properly implemented MRS that supports the NSS.
Senior DOD officials should use informed judgment to ascertain whether the MRS is aligned with the NSS. The Strategic Thinking Framework (STF), as shown in figure 1 , 8 is a useful tool to support DOD leaders in using the foundational competencies of strategic thinking to develop informed judgments about whether the current MRS is aligned with the NSS. 9 Examining the current MRS using the STF begins with an environmental scan that includes a historical perspective, the state of the current strategy or method and an understanding of the current environment. Once an environmental scan is completed, an understanding of what needs to be achieved or a strategic end is desired by the NSS must be established. This is coupled with an analysis of core competencies strategic thinkers should possess in relation to MRS change arguments to assess the ability of senior military leaders to think strategically on the subject. In other words, the STF calls for strategic leaders to use critical and creative thinking to scan the current environment and examine their understanding of future desired ends in order to determine the effective alignment of ways and means to meet the desired end. 10 For this study, the ways and means are the current or alternate MRS strategic leaders must judge for alignment to achieve the ends desired in the NSS. Also, the STF guides strategic leaders to examine the current environment and determine whether a future end state is aligned with the current MRS or alternate MRS strategies are necessary to achieve the end state. Within the STF, leaders should apply critical and creative thinking to studying the history and the present state of the MRS to gauge or expose opportunities for improvement.
To examine the MRS strategically, private and other public sector retirement systems are a source of alternatives and best practices. The STF suggests applying creative and critical thinking in looking at how similar systems or organizations solve similar strategic issues can provide valuable insight. The current military retirement system is a non-contributory, defined benefit or pension system the military has used as an incentive to recruit and retain individuals willing to serve a minimum of 20 years to receive the benefit. It provides no retirement benefit to those serving less than twenty years. The reserve component retirement system is similar because there is no retirement pay guaranteed before completing 20 years of service and retired pay is calculated based on the highest three years (36 months) of a service member's pay grade held rather than their final basic pay.
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Organizations using defined contribution plans rather than defined benefit plans similar to the current MRS have grown dramatically over the past few decades, since defined contribution plans reduce the risk to employers for funding future obligations. The ways demographic changes affect personnel management are evident in the inflexibility of the current system. The current MRS, with its 20 year vesting, causes assignment lengths to be compressed in order to accomplish certain career-enhancing assignments or higher education opportunities and does not allow personal growth within assignments. 16 The current system also encourages the retirement of personnel at early to mid career length, thus losing valuable experience. 17 A flexible system could lengthen military careers while not affecting total years of service. A defined contribution system implies that increased flexibility would provide human resource managers tools to adjust incentives to meet service members' needs which will ultimately meet military force requirements in support of the NSS.
The growing separation between the military and the US public presents another demographic shift where strategic leaders should apply critical thought to reforming the MRS. According to a report in Time Magazine, "Americans have little or nothing in common with their (service members) experiences or the lives of the 1.4 million men and women in uniform." 18 It goes on to say "never has the US public been so separate, so removed, so isolated from the people it pays to protect it." 19 needed to rapidly expand the size of the military. Since defined benefit retirement systems were the primary type of retirement benefit in existence before the 1970s, coupled with Social Security, it defaulted as the preferred benefit given to the small military cadre who served an entire career. 33 The assumptions about achieving career longevity within a small standing military and a cadre of professionals, as compared to a large standing military or an AVF should require military leaders to think critically about whether modern conditions lead to the same conclusion of requiring a defined benefit MRS. For example, critical thinking can test whether career longevity is best encouraged by the cliff vesting approach of the 20 year retirement. Prior to the AVF, the small cadre of military professionals were largely underpaid during their careers and were slow to be promoted to manage personnel costs and constrain force levels. Therefore, to encourage a military career DOD offered military professionals a large defined retirement benefit for the remainder of their lives. This benefit convinced the cadre to stay in the military since similar benefits were not widely available to private citizens. However, since the inception of the AVF, different types of retirement programs have evolved and become common place in the private sector. 34 In addition, the nature of the AVF may mean more of those entering service stay for reasons other than the retirement payout offered at 20 years and beyond. Some may be serving because basic military pay has risen 25 percent higher than the pay of their private sector counterparts in the past ten years. Volunteers may be making a career of the military because of their desire to serve in an organization that serves the U.S. and its people or for upholding or living the Army value of selfless service. 35 For example, a study concerning the effects of pay and benefits on recruiting and retention, emphasizes that, "there is no evidence to indicate that retirement benefits have any impact on the Army's ability to recruit," but later states, "military pay and retirement benefits become significant factors in retaining quality soldiers and officers." 36 In this case, the STF leads the reader to understand there might be a false cause fallacy forming between the evidence about how the retirement system has helped retention in the past and how new conditions could make the conclusion different. 
The Strategic Ends and Alignment
Examining the environment of the current MRS within the STF construct reveals issues exists with aligning the current MRS to the future defense strategy. As a result, this study presents issues related to strategic thinking competencies and how they affect the judgment of strategic leaders as they contemplate reforming programs to affect future strategic ends. Also, describing traditional arguments counter to MRS can illustrate that ideas about aligning the MRS with the NSS are not new and persist today.
However, this raises the question if aligning the MRS to future strategy is the key to reforming the MRS, then to what strategic ends should strategic leaders align the MRS?
The NSS defines the future National Defense Strategy (NDS) which details the President's view of US interests, a vision for where the US needs to be postured in relation to those interests and a strategic discussion of the strategies the US will use to advance US interests. 43 Although it may not be apparent how reforming the MRS will support the NSS since the NSS addresses strategy in general terms, one could argue that the ends achieved through the ways and means of compensating military forces, support the country's interests. To improve the MRS, the DBB recommended DOD strategic leaders: 1) change the MRS to a defined contribution plan primarily funded by the government, 2) create adjustable contribution rates set at levels to support retaining quality military members;
3) enable military members to contribute to their own defined contribution accounts beyond required amounts and at their discretion; 4) permit government contributions to vary for the needs of the service based on retention rates of certain career fields; 5) adjust initial vesting periods to support retention; and 6) design a plan that applies to both active and reserve component personnel and supports an operational reserve. 56 To many, it's clear the DBB's recommendations provide a viable, feasible and sustainable MRS for achieving the ends desired in the NSS. It reacts to future demographic changes as anticipated through best practice retirement system analysis, and minimizes the risks involved by suggesting a system that is comparable to the private business sector. Perhaps most importantly, the DBB's proposal offers the military an alternate retirement system by providing the military's personnel system competitive advantage through flexibility, by upholding the value of career military service and by lowering cost.
Conclusion
Conducting an analysis of the MRS using the STF assists in evaluating the alignment of the current MRS with the NSS and informs strategic judgment about whether recommendations for MRS reform can better align the MRS to the NSS. An analysis of the current environment shows the current MRS is not aligned with the NSS.
Also, it is the apparent military leaders have yet to apply strategic judgment to the current MRS to determine whether reform is necessary. Last, describing the future projected ends the NSS identifies was necessary to judge that the current MRS is not aligned to support the NSS.
Current financial conditions in the US and federal budget issues are driving an NSS that balances national security with the prosperity of the country and upholding the values of Americans. Senior DOD civilian officials agree with Donald Marron that budget deficits matter and have asked military leaders to determine if the current MRS aligns with the NSS. 57 Despite military leaders and retiree organizations resistance to reform, analyzing the MRS using the STF in light of the DBB's report lends credibility to arguments that reforming the MRS towards a defined contribution system can better align military retirement benefits to the NSS.
Strategic military leaders should examine MRS reform from a strategic thinking standpoint to avoid General Shinseki's warning concerning organizational change when he said, "If you don't like change, you're going to like irrelevance even less." 58 The DBB results may not completely solve retirement reform, but DOD's strategic leaders should study specific proposals to determine how they support the NSS. 59 As a starting point, the DBB's recommendations provide suitable, acceptable and feasible alternatives to the current MRS with compelling ideas that improve the value of today's retirement system and maintain relevance in the future.
